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MEYERS ORIGINAL

Jonie White Sale
Continues With Unusual Value-Givin- g

Our 695th Wednesday Surprise Sale fortune the 17th

Rub-Dr- y Towels, kind, each

This popular towel is much in demand, and
a splendid seller at 05c, but we procured a
large lot of them and give our customers
the benefit of our purchasing Large
absorbent towels of a weave all their own;
each towel in a carton; excellent quality.
Housekeepers should supply towel needs
next Wednesday during this sale. 135c tow-
els, special for 25c each
Sale starts at 8::0. See window display.

CHERRY FAIR

JUNE 25, 26 AND 27

M -

All Around Town
M

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting
glasses correctly. LT. S. Hunk building.

o
Fifty-dolla- r library table for $28.00;

1513 Court street; cull evenings.

M. M. Magee, who re tides about four
miles eust of this city shows a Bod
. hooked I'ippin upple in perfect condi-
tion. The uppln was picked last full
and kept in nn open shack all winter.

o
Dr. Asseln, Zahnartz, Steeves Bldg.

o

It is understood tho state will have
its employes under tint Workmen 'si
compensation luw, 'hut is such employes
as are engaged in work more, dangerous
tliiin holding office. There are about

men at work on the Tumiilo project,!
and these will couio within the scope of
the law iiilv first, when it goes into'
effect.

Dr. E. F. Reamer, eye, ear, nose and
throat. Masonic Temple. j

ITnltejl .........ntntaa crnvArmiiAiit. AfrlWnle- - .J Bv V .U..W.U VI.ILIMD
li ro giving a demonstration in I'ortltind
today to railroad men of the safest nail
best methods of shipping dynninito,
blasting powder and other high explos-
ives and Agents R. H. Houston of the
southern Pacific, and C. K. AJbin of
the Oregon Electric, both went to Port-
land to witness the demonstration.
Other railroad men from different parts
of tho state will also be In attendance
to listen to the words of the government
inspectors.

Thirty-dolla- r btrdaeye dressing table
for IS; 1543 Court street; call even-
ings.

"The worst roads In Marion county
are located between Salem and Wil- -

lioit Springs," said A. (!. Magcrs this;
morning. Mr. Mugers, accompanied by
Lis children and sister Mrs. Thompson,
of Harrington, Wash., nutoed to the
springs yesterday. Huts and chuck-bole- s

are as thick as holes in a porous-plaster- ,

according to Mr. Makers, and

Wexford
Tonight at 7.30 and 9:30,

Tomorrow at 2:30, 7:30
and 9:30.

GEORGE KLEIN E

present
I lis Greatest Photo Drama

Antony and
I
r

Cleopatra
3 ACTS8 REELS

7,500 PEOPLE.
Gorgeous- -Wonderful

The Greatest Production
You Have Ever Seen.

Admission
10 and 20 Cents.

35c 25c
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the highway is not fit for travel of,
,

any kind, at
.1.

Seventy flvo dollar buffet for $10;
1513 Court street, (.'nil evenings.

act
This is the last day in which refusal

to come under the operation of the
state Industrial accident law, common-
ly

and
known as tint workmen's compensa-

tion luw, can bo filed, and within the
past week more thai, lull refusals that
had been filed with the comiuisstoli
were withdrawn. It is estimated that was
fully 82 per cent oi tint employers in
the state will come under the opera-
tion of the law and that 1MI per cent or
tint employes will do so. Most of the tion

departments of the Hlate will .ie under
the law, and the state will cancel nil
insurance coat nu ts now held in this
connection on .Inly 1, when the law goes
into effect.

will

5150.00 bedroom suite, Circassian
walnut, for 75.0(1; 154.1 Court street;
call evenings.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank" our friends for
tho kind sympathy expressed during hit
our deep bereavement and for the beau-
tiful

a
flowers and the music. by

MBS. Y. . COLONY.
K. A. COLONY. this

C.
Be sure and visit Brletenbush Springs of

this summer. I'mler new ninnngement. of
Huths all remodeled ami up to date,
(lood restuurnnt and store. Tents for
rent. For information, address J. K. The
Johnson, Detroit, Oregon.

0
Porfessor Bullock, of Harvard, who he

was here Saturday, came by way of
Vancouver, II. ('., ami tells the follow-
ing:

by
Since the discovery of oil in

Culgnry about every other place in Van-
couver

was
is n bucket shop ami selling oil he

stock worth probably 50 cents a bushel.
An old innn wandered into one of these tow
places and was immediately grabbed
by a booster who begun to tell him the
immense profits to be made in the wells
for which he hud stock for sale. it
"This is a big one, best in the world,"
said the booster. " Why, it's a whale."
"A w'uale is it?" said the old man; you
"well the whole thing looks fishy to
me. The well is a whale, you mid your
gang are sharks, and the' sidewalk is
full of suckers, so I guess I won't 1.
bite."

A record breaker in Salem clothing
sales The Toggery's "Mid Season of
Clean up." Where price are Cut but
quality never.

Soino 27 fanners of Gilliam county
stand to have the loans made them by
the state land hoard cancelled. It the
seems that when Jay Bowormaii was or
acting us agent for the board at Con-
don,

you
ho Hindu the alt: tracts of title to the

the Innds on which the money was
loaned. The abstracts nave not been P.
filed and the bourd has notified the
borrowers that they must file the ab-

stracts at once. Tint fanners say they
pwuid Mr. Howerm.in for making the 4

.abstracts ami the boaid has written
him but so far has received no reply. ito
Tbe farmers have been notified that
they must look to Mr. Ttowermnn for the
any redress as he did the work, and it
is between them to settle their own i in

THE GANSTERS
In Four Full Reels. BLIG1I
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llrmbles. I'nless tho abstracts are fit
within a few days tho loans will be

.culled in.

Dear Charlie Get your Rummer suit
Tho Toggery while the prices are
way down. The amount you save

will come in handy when we get mar-
ried.

At tho meeting of the precinct com.
initteemcn of the Republican party held

the court house Saturday afternoon,.
C. Scigmunil, of Salem, (1. Keech, of

Stnyton, and C. Ilaitnian of Nilvorton,
went appointed on the committee to

in cus. of vacancies. M. I. Jones of
Itrooks, (I. lirown, of Snlctu, K. M.

of Salem, K. ,H. Lamport of Nnloin,
i. Reynolds of Chemawu were up- -,

pointed on the committee on platform
resolutions. D. K. Kobertson was elect-
ed chairman and i. I). Kl.iott secretary.!
Much old time oratory and enthusiasm

manifest and the members present
expressed the desire for a thorough
organization of their party on a good
canvass of the voters before the elee-- :

next full. The committeemen will
meet again on June 27 to hear tho re-

port of the various committees and to
complete the organization of the party.

o
Piano recital Miss Margaret Fishor

(present her pupils in recital at the
First Methodist church, Monday even-
ing, June 15, at 8:15 o'clock. Public
cordially invited.

The "African Dip", the concession
during the recent Woodman carnival
where a colored man was dropped into a
shallow tank of water when a baseball

a small target in front and released
spring controlling the perch occupied

the bather, was closed down ut (I

o'clock Saturday night by the police of
city on the ground of iiihumnuity.

K. Sutton, of this city, is the owner
the concession ami plays the part
the victim but on Friday night hap-

pened to be suffering from a cold and
hired a local man to act as the "dip".

local man, being unused to the re-

peated plunges and as there was a
breeze blowing at the time, shivered as

sat on his perch and the matter was
brought to the attention of the police

people who complained that it was
inhuman, with the result iivnt the show

closed down. Mr. Sutton says that
hits been running his show for three

weeks and has held forth in several
ns of the valley and in no case be-

fore has he been obliged to close down.

Do you wear men's clothes? Then
's hike to Tho T'wujory for you, for

there's where you can get your summer
wear at from a third to a half what

have been paying. Hasten.
o

That Valley real estate is in demand
was proven this morning when Walter

Tooze, one of the proprietors of the
pool ball on State street, sold five acres
located near Woodburn for $200 pet
acre. The part sold is that of a portion

a big farm situated iu one of the
richest farming belts in the Valley
about a mile from Woodburn. W, A.
Yoike bought tho property.

If you want to see Dr. Mendolsohn
eyesight specialist, about your eyes

your glasses, call on him as soot at
possibly can, ns he will leave on

evening of July 3 for his vacation
and will be gone a full mouth. Ir. XI.

Mendelsohn, rooms V. S.
National Hank Building.

Governor West left this afternoon st
o'clock for Portland, lie will leave

there at 7 for the east, lie expects
be away some six or seven weeks,

visiting many of the institutions of
east for the purpose of getting

pointers on the management of those
Oregon.

OF NEW YORK
THEATER, Today Only

If yon want to see Dr. Mendelsohn
the eyesight socialist, about your eyes
or your glasses, cull on him tia soon as
you possibly can, as he will leave on
the evening of July 3 for his vacation
and will lie gone a full month. Dr. M.
r. jiiemicisoun, rooms .'lu-z- L. o. i

National Bunk building.

Among the medical practitioners who
attended the banquet of the College of.
Physicians anil Surgeons, hoi. I at the
Hotel Virginia, Look Beach, Cal., on,
Thursday last was Dr. Clyde V. .Nelson,
of Salem, Oregon,

j

Rudy Butte, the young man who sua-- j

tainnl a severely cut thumb whilo;
working with Koine hollies at the Sa-

lem brewery last Friday, is aide to be
about his duties again despite the fact
that the member was split clean to
the bone by the glass. With the ex-

ception of a few sleepless nights, Mr.
Butte declares that iie is getting along
nicely.

IT you want to see Or. Mendelsohn
the eyesight specialist, about your eyes
or your glasses, call on him us soon as
you possibly can, as he will leave on
the evening of July .'I for his vacation
and will be gone a full month. Dr. M.
V. Mendelsohn, rooms 210-21- V. .

National Bunk building.

The Girls' Willamette club held Bpe- -

ciui exercises at tho university chapel
this morning in commemoration of
Jason Lee, the founder of Willamette!
university. Just eight years ago to--

day his body was moved to this city
'

and placed in the Jason I.ee cemetery
and today the club is raising a big
flag on the grave. The flag and the '

pole were secured by the Girls' Wil-- !

lametto club.

The Salem Cherrians have received
a special invitation to attend the
Frontier day exercises to be held at
Walla Walla in September. The Fron- -

tier day celebration is a rival for the
Pendleton round up and the promoters
are uiukiug great efforts to make their
diow a success. Tho Cherriaus have
also been urged to attend the Fourth
of July celebiution ut Vancouver this
jenr.

'

Announcement We want to extend a
'hearty invitation to the public to make
use of our reception room w hile wait-- j

ing for enrs. Salem Klectric Co., Ala- -

sonic Temple, 127 North High street.

j The city council will hold its annual
meeting in the city hall this evening,
.lust the general grist of business will
be up for consideration.

j

Owing to Coventor West being out
of the state, it will be "Coventor

for a month or two.

Giving up housekeeping. 8150.00
bedroom suite for 75.00 ; $511.00

table for .t28.()0; $75.1)0 buffet
for .MOJIO; $30.00 dressing tublo for

15.110. 1543 Court street; cull even-
ings.

Secretary Olcott is sending out a lot- -

ter to each of tin' county clerks this
nrternoon asking them to make a

of the McNiiryBenson votes
from the tally sheets', ami it is ex-
pected that by the end of the week
this matter may bo settled. The ne-
cessity of prompt action is urged and
the clerks asked to send in the cor-
rected abstracts of tho votes us Boon
us possible.

Walter B. Jones, juvenile officer of
l.nne county, was in this city today
for a short time on his way back to
F.ugonc. Mr. Jones made the trip to
tao stato industrial school to bring
down two girls who were committed
from l.auo couuty.

H. H. Gllman, who recently suffered
from nn hallm-liiatio- while confined
in the county jail trial on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses, is now in good' health again
and has recovered from his temporary

M. L. Moyers, as king of the Cher- -

rians, has called a meeting of all of
the committees of the Cherry fair at
the commercial club for 8 o'clock U-- I

morrow evening. As tho date of the
Cherry fair iicnrs it is necessary that
"'I of the members of the committees
make a special effort to bring their
plans to a close and begin to line up
things for the big celebration.

A member of the local humane so- -'

eiety this afteruoou delivered a lec-

ture ami also a warning to a certain
individual who came racing through
tho streets with a poor little mare
wnicn was covered with loam and
cruel whip welts. The man had been
lushing tiie blood om of his horse and
the unfortunate animal was almost on
her Inst iegs when the humane society
member stopped the outfit. The un-

reasonable driver promised that he
would be less energetic with tho whip
and was allowed to proceed on his way
with a warning that if ho repeated the
whipping stunt he would bo hauled up
before the justice of the pence.

o
Sheriff William Esch returned yes-

terday from a month's trip to his
former home in Minnesota, where he
visited his mother and other relatives
at St. Paul. On his way back iic came
over the Canadian P.Iacific and visited
a brother in Albert.i for a few days.
He says he found the weather in Min-
nesota about like the last two days
here but that the eastern heat is more
oppressive and murky and seems to
settle around one and make comfort
impossible, lie says that though he
was born in Minnesota and raised
there, he is mighty glad to get back
to Oregon and thinks that tiiis state is
good enough for him. lie says he kept
on the lookout for his former towns-
man, Cook, but did not have the pleas
uro of meeting him, and thinks from
the equipment that the fugitive so
cured before lenvi. here that the man
is now in the wilits of tho Rocky moun-
tains, where iie will remain fur some
time.

The state hoard of dental examiners,
composed-o- f Drs, Mount, of Oregon
City; dinger, of Salem; Vaughn, of
Astoris; Kennedy, of - The --Dalles, and
Cliue, of Portlaud, is in session totlay
for the purpose of examining appli-

cants to practice dentistry in this

MERCURY CLIMBS UP

AND UP, UP, UP, YET

Tho mercury went up to 87 degrees
iu the shade at the Oregon'City Trans-
portation Company's dock at the foot of
Trade street yesterday afternoon along
about 2:30. This is the record for
warmth in this district so far this sea-
son. Tho warmest day heretofore this
year was only 84 degrees ubove.

Thanks to the cool waters of the Wil-
lamette, about two hundred yonng men
and women evaded Old Sol yesterday
ufteruoon by keeping under. Several
of the more daring chaps are going
about their respective businesses today,
however, with mighty sore backs,
having failed to keep beneath the water
far enough so the sun could not blister
the skin.

Today the tar oozed out of tho pave-
ment on Stato and Commercial streets
ami the silver-colore- d thread mounted
up to the 80 degree mark on its crystal
container at 2 o'clock. According to
the best weather guessers, it is believed
that today will prove another record
breaker. It was predicted bv manv
shorty after 2 o'clock that the high
mark today will be at least 8S and pos-
sibly 89.

BASEBALL TODAY.

National.
At Brooklyn Cincinnati - Brooklyn

game postponed; wet grounds.
R. H. E.

Chicago 7 11 1

Boston " 8 1

Cheney ami Bresnahan; Hess, Rudolph
and Cowdv.

R. II. E.
Pittsburg :l 8 1

New York 2 6 3
Adams and Cibson; Manpiard and

Meyers.
l'hiladelphia-St- . Louis game post-

poned; wet grounds.

American.
R. II. E.l

Washington li 14 2
Cleveland 7 ID 1

Boehling unit lleniv; Steeu, Mitchell
and O'Neill.

R. II. E.l
New Vork :. I I 1

Detroit 4 10 0
Wurhop and Sweeney; lioe.hlor ami

Stunage.
American,

R. II. E
Philadelphia 0 lo 2
Chicago 4 3 2

Wvckoff and Lapp; Bens', and Mayer.
R. II. E.'

Boston 2 M 0
'

St Louis 0 3 0
Wood and Cady; Levernz, James and

Leflry.

Federal.
R. II. E.

Pittsburg Ill 2
Indianapolis S 10 1

Knot nor and Berry; Kaiserling and
Karidan.

At Kansas City Brooklyn-Kansa- s'

Citv game postponed; wet grounds.
R. II. E.,

Baltimore .' 2 (i 2
Chicago 3 0 2

Smith and Russell; McGuire am!
Wilson.

'!
fi $

WILSON SIGNS CANAL TOLLS
REPEAL BILL TODAY.

ti.iWashington, June 1). rresi- - $
dent Wilson signed the canal
tolls repeal bili at 11 o'clock
today. sje

The bill was signed without-
ceremony. In affixing his sig- -

nature to president used several
sjc different pens, ami these will bo

kept as souvenirs. sje

state. There arc 40 of these, and as
each contributed $2.) for the examina-
tion an even $1,000 was turned over
to the state. The examination will
last over Tuesday, and Wednesday,
Thursday anil Friday will be devoted
to practical work, which will be done
at tho penitentiary for the state's
charges free of cost to them. This has
been tho practice for some years, and
the coming class is looked forward to
with great deal of interest by tho pris-
oners, nearly all of whom need work
done on their teeth. A year ago this
desire was so strong that the two
gangs of 20 men each, working in the
brick yard, struck, and insisted on be-

ing given a chance to liavo work done.
It will be seen from this that the
advertised coming oi the class was
not accountable for the recent at-
tempts to escape.

NOTICE
"Our Mutual Girl" picture

will be shown in the future at
the Bligh on Sunday and Mon-

day only.

GLO

ELKS HOLD ANNUAL

FLAG DAY EXERCISES

The Salem lodge of Klks held their
annual Flag Day exercises yesterday
evening, which were attended by local

Klks and their friends. A special choir

of 21 voices rendered appropriate music

for this occasion and a number of
local speakers delivered patri-

otic addresses. The meeting was open

and the public cordially invited to

The following is tho program in full:
Stur Spangled Banner Elks orches-

tra.
Introductory exercises Exulted rul-

er and officers.
Prayer Chaplain.
Homecoming of ". Henry Van Dyke.

Where the Flag is Full of Sturs .Miss
Dennison.

Flag record S. M. Endicott.
Altar Service Esquire and officers.
Auld Lung Syne Officers and mem-

bers.
Elks Tribute to tYe Flag Cliurles V.

Galloway.
Music, Southern Airs Orcliestru.
Columbia the Gem of the Ocean

Chorus. Under dirtion of Dun I.ung-euberg- .

Putriotic address Frank T. Wright-man- .

America Audience.

"WET GOODS" PEDDLER

HAS TRIAL TODAY

Accused of peddling "wet goods',
Charles Edmunson, a well known local
man, was arrested lust Saturday evening
by Day Officer White. Edniunsoii is
held iu the city jail until seme time
this afternoon when his trial will be
held iu the police court.

A stool pigeon was largely responsi-
ble for the capture of the allege I boot-
legger according t.o the arresting

Officer While gave tho stool
pigeon a marked dollar piece and told
him to go and buy some booze. The
mail approached Kiliiiiinson and offered
him the dollar for a pint of whiskey.
Eilinunson, it is said, produced the
boo;'.e and Patrolman White, who was
stationed in a position where he could
sec the transaction, stapped out and
placed the deliverer of intoxicants un-

der arrest.
F.dniunson pleaded net guilty this

morning when arraigned before Judge
Elgin in the police court and his trial
will be held at a late hour this after-
noon.

FLASHES OF FLAME

(Continued from page ono.)

ever, until all had been heard from but
Br. Krlow of Ciiico and an automobile
party of three and Hiram Blodgett and
Hugh Addington, members of another
party of eight with which Graham and
Tipples left I'help's sawmill to visit
the crater.

For these six the gravest anxiety was
felt until late last, night. At length
word w;'.s received that the Enlnw party
had escaped and still later Blodgett and
Addington were found, almost ilea I

fioin exhaustion but otherwise un-

harmed.
The entire pajty to which Graham

and Tipple belonged were dangeriously
close to the crater when tho first of
yesterday's eruptions began, at !':4-- t a.
in. A preliminary rumble warned them
of their danger and they ran for safety.

Hot Stones Fall Thickly.
As they started Graham 's hat blew

off aatd he stopped to chase it. By this
time the outburst had begun and hot
stones wore falling thickly. One of
them struck Graham and he fell. A

moment later Tipple went down.
Thinkiug him dead, their companions

continued their flight. In the con-

fusion Blodgett and Addington lost the
others and were believed to have per-
ished.

The other four finally reached n spot
where a .ititting rock protected them
from the shower of stones, and plung-
ing into the snow to save their bums
from tho sulphuric fumes which filled
the air, waited until the eruption sub-
side 1. Its duration was about 20 min-

utes, which seems to bo the crater's
schedule.

Went After Help.
As soon as it was over the party

descended the mountain and made fur
Mazanita Lake to get help. Guided bv
the quartet, a searching pa.rty immed-
iately started back toward the crater,
having meantime sent, word for the
coroner and an undertaker.

These two were turned back toward
Redding, however, at Mill Valley, when
it was learned that Graham and Tipple
had been found alive but badly in jured,
and a doctor was askej for instead.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

Vitagraph Masterpiece in Six Reels

Mr. Barnes From New York
Featuring MAURICE COSTELLO

Just completed a run of 250 performances in the

Broadway Theater, New York, at one dollar a seat.

Globe Prices
10c

Have Your Eyes
Examined

l Our office is again in condU
j tion for work, following the
recent fire, and we are now
better than ever equipped to
give you efficient optical
service.

Our methods of eye ex-

amination are strictly modern,
scientific and accurate.

Painstaking, individual at'
tention is our hobby.

Miss A. McCulloch
Optometrist

291 N. Commercial Street
Phone 92S Hours 9 to 5

Ground Floor.

NEW TODAY

Ouu cent per word each iuser- - T
tlOD.

tlopy for advertisements nn- -

l.n.,.t:.... l,n.,l.l t,A 1.. kv Tilt:r mis uiuui" suuuiu uu u uj
2 p. 111.

. PHONE MAIN 81.

FOli SALE Young fresh cow. 1020
Center street.

OLD PAPERS for carpets; 10 cents
per hundred. Journal office

CIGAR STOKE Good locution, for
sale. Address Owner, Journal.

LOST Pocketbook. Finder please cull
up reward. A. C. Belle.

A I UK DALE PITS FOR SALE Phono
Farmers . C. H. Stevenson.

SAND, GRAVEL or loam delivered to
any part of tho city. Minto Bros. .

WANTED Loganberry pickers. L. L.
Vincent, liickreal, Oregon, route I.

FOl'NO Mother of pearl nccklucu,
cross pendant. Inquire Journal office.

LOST i'rest-o-lit- tan?;, E size. n

to Kees & Elgin garage for re-

ward.

FOB UKN'T Six-roo- cottage in busi-

ness district, l'hono Ellen Fuidt,
21ti"J.

FOB SALE A few fine Buff Orping-
ton hens, l'hone 2413-M- . 2Wi8 Trade
street.

Ml'ST LF.AVE LITTLE BLACK for
Fred's sandwich fried in clean but-

ter no grease.

'JAX1TOII WANTS WORK of any
kind. C, care Journal, or Y. T. C,
box 41, Fairgrounds, Oregon.

FOR SALE Modern house on
paved street; largo lot; in good
neighborhood. J. B. ft, cure Journal.

FOB SALE Broom machine, press,
tools and some stock; cheap. 1432
North Sixteenth utreet. Phone 241)5--

INFORMATION OF VALL'E to those
wanting to take up homesteads. In-
quire of Low & Uerriek, 35!) State
street.

WANTED To trade 80 acres Coos
county land on a tract close
to Salem. Address H. B. D., cure of

' Journal.

HOTEL FOB "SALE The AUamont,
Bend, Oregon, a modern, profitable,

iioicl, mi terms. W. A.
Hammond, Dubuque. Iowa.

WANTED High-grad- Jersey; must
be fresh, give not less than 3fi lbs.
of milk per day, testing 4 to 4Ja per
cent. Call up Main 1431 or 491.

FOB RENT Modcu five-roo- bunga-
low, situated in Salem Vchoice resi-
dence district. Address H. It. W.,
care Capital Journal, or phone l!5ii.

WANTED Cherry pickers. Apply ut
- Thomas orchard, on Salem Heights

line, mile beyond the Odd
Fellows cemetery. No one under 15
years need apply.

FORTY ACRES miles from Bend,
Oregon, under ditch; small house and
barn; $50 per acre; will trade for
Salem property; no equities consid-
ered. See Ganiard, 275 State street,
l'hone lit.

HOISKIIOI.D GOODS FOR SALE
Half price, fine condition; gas range,
wood range, small rockers, curie din-
ing chairs, iron bed. springs, velvet
stair sarpet. small librnrv table. Mrs.
J. W. West, 1(1135 Court."

LOST Part rut terrier female pup,
down town Saturday afternoon. Has
black rose, black ears with white
tips; white "" on forehead and
black spot on left hip; short tail.
Finder please notify Master Fermuu

' North Tttontvthird st.

When in SALEM, OREGON, stop at
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modem.
Tree aud Trivate Bath3.

Both Phcnes. Free Auto Bus.
RATES 75c, S1.00, $1.50 pEfi DAY
The only hotel in the bU3inas district.
Nearest to all Depots. Theatres nd

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.


